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Conventional photolithographic techniques for fabricating LSI are Llmitecl in resolution to

niniurrm linevid.ths of around. 4rn. The d.enagnifying electron proJeetion 
"y"tJ)nt)"hi.h proJects

a denagnified image of a mask onto a nafer will be suceessful in future as one of the el-ectron

beam litbography systens for submi.cron patterns. Here we report a ne\r 1:\ dmagnifying electron

proJection systen lrhich makes possible to obtain a large field using a relatively snal1 electron

optical column a^nd to attain high al-igrment accuracy.

A schematic of the system functioning in the proJection and aligrment mod.es are shomr in

Fig. 1. In the projection mode, afber suitable collimation by the three cond.enser Lenses a smeJ-]-

portion of the mask is iIl-uuinated by 20ICV electron beam from a conventional electron gun and this

beam is then magnetically scanned. across the vhole nask pattern by tvo sets of cteflection coils

(upper ancl lover coils) mounted above the thirtt conclenser lens. These coils are so clesigned that

the effective cleflection center can be shifbed. along an optica-l axis by changing the porver of each

coils. F.Lectrons passing through the nrask openings are i:na€eal by tlro magnetic proJection lenses
r)

(symetric nagnetic doublet') onto the vafer r,rith a \x reduction in size. In this nocLe the

d.enagnifiecl image of the electron source is fomecl at the effectj.ve deflection eenter using the

first two condenser leuses. The third condenser lens then acts so as to provide the paral-1el

illunination in the mask plane. However, the ill-r:ninatlon angle varies vith the ilistance from the

axis naln]-y clue to the spherical aberratj.on of the third. conclenser lens. This cleteriorates the

quality of proJection 5mages. In order to obtain sane illumination angles at any part of the mask

v-ithout any change of the strength of the third. condenser lens, the effective deflection center

was shifted. by adJusting the power of each set of deflection coils in synchronisn rrith the beam

defl-ection. Then the demagnified inage position of the source was also shifted to the d.eflection

center by cha.nging the strength of the second condenser l-ens. Ihrrthe:more, the focusing of

proJectiou images of the mask was adJuste<l by changing the strength of proJection lenses syncirro-

nizing vlth the beam d.eflection. As the results, aecurate inaging over a large field uas obtained.

using a relatively sma1l eLectron optical coltun.

The allgrment uode shonrr in Fig. l lras used. for registration and focusing proceclures. The

condenser systen is converted into a targe field" scanning electron microscope. fhe clenagnifled

source lnage is focusecl in the mask pJ-aae by neans of a.d.Justing tbe strength of the second

conclenser lens u"ithout changing that of the thirtl cond.enser 1ens. TLre anticipatett effect of the

variation in the illulination potics on the proJectlon optics vas thus elininated. The probe so

focusecl is then nagnetically sca^nned. across the mask plane by the two sets of cleflection coil-s

used. ln the proJection moile. TLre proJection optics renain unehangetL in this operation. fn this
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_mode the effective deflection center was also shifted ln tbe sane uethod as in the proJectlon

modle to achieve salre illuninatlon angles. Accordingly in thls system an lJ.luminatlon angle of

the mask in tbe proJeetion moaLe a€reetl preciseJ-y with that ln the a1ignment motle and. cLose coin-

cid.ence between the positionE of the images of the nask in these two mocLes ffas obtained. As the

resul-ts high al-lgnuent accuracy'!raE achieveil. A self-supporting meta]- foil some 20x20tm ln size

ancl about 3Un thick nas usedl as a mask. We chose here a nask dhich consists of test patterns ancL

wbich cloes not have an electrou opaque area which is complete\y sunounded by an el-ectron trans-

parent area. Dcposures nacle through these masks are shomr in Fig. 2 and Flg. 3. In ease of a

uask witb patterns which have an el-ecrron opaque area completeJ-y surrounclecl by an electron trans-
3).")

parent area such as alumintm wiring patternso some tlefornatLon - of the mask strueture should be

maile.
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Fig. l- Scheuatic of I:h denagnifling
electron proJection system.
solid J.ine : ProJection mo<le
tlotted l-ine : Allgrment mode

Fig。 2 Scanning e■ eOtron 211■ crograph
oF O.5μm■inewiath test
patterns exposed in a resist
Fi工血.
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Fig. 3 Sca^nnJ.ng el-ectron nlcrograph of
cross seetlon of a O.!yn llnenidth
grating pattern exposect ln a resist
flln.
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